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KBNTYILLE;K | ed the City as if endeavoring to FIERCE ÉATTLES «AGING « **«$****»***8******^ ^ WWW»'

1 crowd out the more sombre un- ON ROUMANIAN FRONT g( a NX i—N X~N 1—>"T“ d*
‘!™W "d women petrograd^T20, via Lon ^THE GRAY-DOK I # 

felt that day only the Individual don—Announcement of the in- 
knows within him. But that auguration of an offensive 
indomitable thing that has come mov'ement in Eastern Rouman- 
into Canadians these days was la by tbe army 0f Field Marshal ^ 
there. It glinted in the eye — It Von Mackensen is made by the 
kept the voice from quivering War It is said the Ger- is THE GRAY-DORT — The wonderlul car that was
—and after all—it was the new manB and Bulgarians have suf- " chosen from the entire American Market as the car best ft 
spirit of the old ■Pjpt- fered.great losses. The battle ited t0 tpe nee(j8 Qf the Canadian business man and

The military spirit ETAOIN contjnuea » tE farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the À

;5trïhS?ntofe j »
friends at the Pier the same af- ses The Roumanians recap- *? The ear that w'thm three days completely outs Id the ^ 
ternoon—Thursday. Fullÿ 3000 tured Mount Surul near Rothen- capacity of the factory for many months ahead an un- „ 
people visited the boys. It thurm Pass. “ precedented achievement,
was like some enormous don- .<0n tlle Northern and north- j/f
ation party—fruit, cake, candy, we8Vern front the enemy has at- 
socks, books, prayer books, tacked Gosoasa in the Trotus
Bible—and every sort of gift UB valley and has been repulsed
that the gallant men could take In the uzul Valley there have
with them. While these battal- been violent artillery actions,
ions were receiving their and enemy infantry has been
friends, the 219th, whose re- dispersed. Our troops have tak- 4$
ceptlon had taken place in the en the offensive in the Oltuz is
morning, crowded the decks of valley and has been repulsed X .... . w ^1,1____ A Ciant in Power
the liner and sang many of the enemy to the frontier where ” Llgnl in tweigni
now old and familiar Brigade fighting continues JJ Nothing could give a more delightful sense of perfect ji,
songs. Lata in the evening the The situation is unchanged *& *L the roomv deep-cushioned tonneau. But Z
193rd, the last of the Brigade to on the remainder of the front as # comfort than the r y hie nnlsintr heart of the car-X
leave Aldershot, arrived and L as Bran defile where we re- 2 that’s nota» Look at he big-P""”*! h“r’
were immediately put aboard pulsed an enemy attack direct- X the wonderful Planche motor, f our cJ1^ 9' ■ h ( P ’ #
ship. The trooper remained at Bd against our left flank. We cast en bloc with removable bead— a motor with a 1 g >1
the dock until early morning 45 prisoners and captured vl stroke of 5 inches—a clossus ot boundless power, 
when she withdrew to the har- some materials We have re- O ~
bor from which she sailed late captured some war materials. 
that day. —Morning Chronicle. ype have recaptured Mount Sur

ul . On the left bank of the Alt 
we have repulsed five enemy atv ,. 
tacks in the region of Mount W 
Robul, where the enemy suf- <*» 
fered heavy losses. There were <# 
more than 300 corpses in front 
of our trenches, and we captur
ed two machine guns from the ^ 
enemy.

HIGHLAND BRIGADE
ARRIVED SAFELY

, It is OffielaHy Announced That 
the 85th, 185tli, 193rd and 
219th Battalions Are Now In 

' England.

Het
# The Car that has captured Canada àà

# • s
J LL ,71 y

Ottawa, Oct. 20—It is offical- 
ly announced, through the Chief 
Press Censor's Office that the 
following troops have arrived 
safely in England:

The 188th Saskatchewan Bat
talion ; half 166th Toronto Bat
talion; the 85th, 186th, 193rd, 
and 219th Nova Scotia Batttal- 
ions; Drafts-Dental Corps; Roy
al Flying Corps. Total number 
of troops: Officers, 276; men, 
5,529.
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Express for lialifa* 
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^ -The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- # 
% Price $850.00 The Car with every $
$ F. O. B Chatha Vi,al Advance *

Express from Halifa 
Express from Yarme 
Express from t'xlifa 
Accom from Halifa 
Accom from Kingsp 
Accom from Kingsp 
Accom. fm Kingspc

In the grey twilight of a late 
autumn afternoon the Nova 
Scotia Highland Brigade left 
for England. It was Friday, Oc
tober 13th. There was no pub
lic send off no demonstration. 
Few saw théztrooper laden with 
its priceless gift to the cause of 
Empire as she made out to sea 
Glimpses of her were caught by 
people on the cross streets in 
view of the harbor, those whose 
duties called them to the wharv
es saw her pass, and a few lone
ly watchers stood on the citadel 
heights and watched until mists, 
the shadows, night and dis
tance had engulfed her.

That was all—but no single 
ship ever sailed hence freight
ed with so much that was Nova 
Scotian. Five thousand High
land Laddies crowded her deck 
—men who with high resolve 
had chosen the good part. Half 
a million fellow-countrymen 
wished them God speed, and the 
wake of the great ship was as a 
constant trail of love from 
shore to shore. They were gone 
—the break had been made— 
and the love of thousands fol
lowed them—many a man and 
woman was wont to say—"for 
where my treasure 
my heart.”

The sailing of the Highland 
Brigade was the conclusion of 
three days such as even military 
Halifax had never before wit
nessed. The whole thing was 
like a great recessional which 
reechoed through the Prdvince. 
Although military exigencies 
did not permit of any announce
ment of thesailing of the High
land Brigade it was known by 
all interested that the troops 
would embark on Wednesday 
and Thursday, October 11th and 
12th. People from Cape North 
to Cape Sable came to Halifax 
to see their relatives and friends 
The liner was docked at Pier 
Two early on Wednesday morn
ing and the first to arrive from 
Aldershot was the 86th Battal
ion. They rbute marched thru 
the principal streets and went 
aboard the liner Immediately. 
Ten thousand people bearing 
gifts of all sorts and description 
awaited the arrival of the 86th 
at the Common here It had been 
announced, at the instance of 
the military authorities, the 
Battalion Would be paraded and 
permitted to receive their 
friends, Owing to an unfortun
ate blunder the arrangements 
at commons did not materialize. 
The 86th had been paraded dir
ectly aboard ship Although the 
great crowd surged down to the 
pier they did not gain admit
tance. and until late that night 
men and women kept a weary 
vigil endeavoring to commun
icate with their ldved ones on 
the ship to send parcels to 
them.

Late that night the 186th 
Battalion arrived from Aider- 
shot, and were Immediately 
put aboard. To remedy the blun
der of Wednesday the military 
authorities announced that the 
arrangements originally plan
ed for the 86th would be car- 

„ rled out for the 219th the fol
lowing Thursday morning. This 
Battalion arrived by, troop train 
about 9 o’clock, and marchd to 
the Commons t|y ,way of Bar
rington Street. Spring Garden 
Road, and North Park Street. 
Brilliant autumn sunlight made 
the morning radiant. Thous
ands of people lined the streets 
and massed on the Commons. 
Flags and bunting were display
ed everywhere and a general 
air of genuine welcome pervad-
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ft demonstrate this Car to you. The Car you W 
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CREW OF CANADIAN 
SCHOONER PICKED UP 

AFTER 4 DAYS AT SEA
St'
StA L. PELTONÎ& CO.

KentvWe, N. S. # *# Main St.Boston, Oct. 14—Four men, 
rescued from an open dory af
ter they had abandoned the 
Canadian schooner Helen Has- 
brouck, dismasted in a gale 50 
miles south of Seal Island (Me), 
on Sunday, were brought into 
this port today aboard the Brit
ish steamer Saxon Monarch, 
from Glasgow. Captain Char
les W. Publicover and the crew 
of the Hasbrouck had drifted 40 
hours in a heavy sea before they 
were picked up by the steam
er. Leander Publicover, of La 
Have, N. S., father of the Has- 
brouck's, captain, was one of 
the crew. He said he had sail
ed the seas for 50 years and this 
was his first experience in a 
marine disaster.

The Hasbrouk was purchased 
by Captain Publicover in New

*
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Wouldn’t. Do
She—You’ll see women com

manders in the navy yet.
He—I guess not. Warships 

frequently have to sail under 
secret orders

Steamers of the B 
S S. Co., sail from 
oo after arrival I 

Halifax and Tiuro,«

* U. iRKER. G
l E. GRAMtis, there is

àThe Sub—I—er—urn—ah.
Ahem—I—er—

The Jeweler — Certainly, sir, 
What kind of an engagement 
ring do you fancy?—Passing 
Show. 1 7

:ry WOM4 
HAVE t1

A woman ci 
tempered, smill 
her family hap 
.tired to death 
housewife is a 
man’s job, and 
much longer.

She spends n 
in the kitchen ; 
her hardest woi 
should have ev< 
device invented 
as possible the ti 
that even the 
bound to bring.

The kitchen 
and she is entj 
euipped as efj 
farm or factory 
the best equip] 
house, to çial 
light as possibli 
she joins the re 
at meal time, sh 
ed to enjoy the 
has worked so 1

Her health 
therefore, and t 
the household 
this.

Mrs. Mullins—What's the 
matter. Mrs. Jones?

Mrs. Jones—Why, this young 
varmint ’as swallowed a car- 

York He was sailing her to La tridge and I can’t wallop ’lm for 
Have to take on her first cargo, fear It goes off.—London Opin-
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Mount Allison University
IdduI fusion 1916-17, Optus SatanUy, Seplember 23rJ.

Degree,, Schoi.r-
£ ships, Prizes, Affiliated Relations, Expenses

SEND FOR CALENDAR
Incoming Students wishing Residental Accommodation for 

[£ 01 which MOUNT ALLISON IS JUSTLY FAMOUS - should give 
earliest possible notice.

Couraea in Arts| .\(j(jreSS-- ' RCV. B. C. Borden, D. D.,
“ Pres. SacfcviUe, N. B.

it p

A ILadies’ College >Mount Allison
If meal times 

times, as they o 
en must be righ 

The biggest i 
equipment a s 6 
Eight, housewor1 
housewife happ;

FAWCETT ra 
py housewives t 
built right.

The moment t 
a FAWCETT 
knows it means 
labor, less cost 
ter results in ci 
wants It at one 
near to selling 
thing can.

63rd. YEAR BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11th. ABB YOU A 
SUBSCRIBER!
If not get In line 

with other pro
gresse people 
and have

. i
Its standards are the highest ; 

Its students are its best 
advertisement.

It gives scholarships to worthy 
students.

Its aim is true Education, not 
surface culture.

Its popularity is undoubted ; 
its attendance is steadily 
increasing.

REV7b7C. BORDEN, D. D. PRINCIPAL, > SÀCKVI1.LE, N. B.

It is the largest Re-identic! 
Ladies College in Canada.

It is in a healthful town; it has 
*} specialists for teachers.
It offers Literary Courses, 
- Music Courses, Oratory 

Courses, Household Science 
Courses, and --Courses in 
Fine Arts.
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reach you twice 
every week
ONLY «1A YEAR 
IE PAID IN 
ADVANCE
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MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY
°Xt;^

\
Mrs. Cunnln 

has ordered me 
tains, Henry 

Mr. Cunning 
not run down c 
you?

Mrs. C. — Ni 
by the time I g( 
made and my tr

Mt. Allison Commercial College r.

r »! *1Offers h Course in Business, Shorthand, mid Typewriting, 
Penmanship, etc.

Strese Staff of F.sperienced Teachers

'

I!
i

FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11th.
SACKVILLE, N. B.

« MrF
iJ. M. PALMER, M.A., I.L.D., PRINCIPAL J*

i I V i : .<d Mf»
Hinard’s LI 

Burns, Etc.
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r Get Real Tire Economy!

Motoring ia two things—a pleasure and a 
business. One might say it was used sixty

>**•» W*e„«et.
wiH be the reduced cost of mishaps.

No accident ever bcfel an automobile but 
what the tires were forced to play a part in 
it And no accident ever was averted but 
what Ae tires had a say in that too.

If you will drive fast
If you will make those suddt 

, If die city will water asphalt 
If tain will make muddy roads;

Why then—the posnbility of «kidding 
will always be with you. unless you figure 
on those elements of danger when you buy 
four tires. When 
avert danger in

you think of how to 
iring you immediately
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